
Western High School 

 Daily Announcements 

Wednesday, December 04, 2013 

 

NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS:  

PantherTech will meet today, Dec 4 at 5 pm. 

Sending this as a reminder that the library is closed to traffic anytime it is being used for ECA testing.  Please do not send 
students down to get paper, books, use the computer, etc. 
This includes the time set aside for the ECA "Practice" tests. 
We will have a cart outside the library for any returned materials. 
Thank you ahead of time for allowing ECA testers the opportunity to take the test uninterrupted. 
 
Class ring delivery will be during lunch on 12/11  
 
FCA Members: T-shirt order forms and money are due to Mrs. Pruett by this Friday.  She will be placing the order after 
school Friday.  Short sleeve are $10 and Long sleeve are $15.  See Mrs. Pruett for a form.  Also, please bring in your 
donation of $5 for our adopted family for Christmas ASAP.  We will shop for gifts next week. 
 

French Club will meet on Wednesday, December 11 for a Christmas party.  Please come with a white elephant gift and a 

snack to share. 

Last night out boys swim team opened the season with loss in a heartbreaker of a meet against Harrison. (92.5-93.5) 

Our guys got a lead early and managed to hold the lead until the 200 freestyle relay (9th of 12 events) where Harrison 
managed to tie the score at 70-70. After the backstroke our guys were down by 6 points. We managed to have a strong 

showing in the breaststroke (1st, tie for 3rd and 5th places) and brought the score back to within 3. To win the meet our 
400 freestyle relay teams had to take 1st and 3rd. unfortunately we took 1st and 4th missing 3rd by 2 seconds.  

Winning the 200 medley relay was the team of Asa Sheffer, Reggie Manuel, Josh Jansen, and Connor Hill. 

Asa Sheffer won the 200 and 500 freestyle.  
Glen Brown won the 200 IM and 100 butterfly.  

Connor Hill won the 50 freestyle.  
Reggie Manuel won the 100 breaststroke. 

Winning the 400 freestyle relay was the team of Connor Hill, Josh Jansen, Glen Brown and Asa Sheffer.  

 Nice job all Western swimmers and divers.  

 

 

The Western High School bowling match for today has been canceled and rescheduled for next Wednesday. 

 

On Monday, the Western High School girls bowling team beat Taylor 17 to 3.  The boys’ team lost to Northwestern 11 to 

9.  High scores for the girls were Kami Devine with a 185 and Jama Claxton with a 182.  High score for the boys was 

Austin Rathbun with a 161. There will be a practice on Thursday. 

RECURRING ANNOUNCEMENTS:  
 
Grey T-shirt Club shirts are in.  Stop by Mr. Vester's room 221 to receive your shirt. 



NHS:  Santa has a very busy job of distributing toys to all the good children in the world, so for our fundraising activity we 

are going to help him out by sending some letters to children.  Santa's Workshop (Mrs. Smith's Room 203) will be open 

after school on Wednesday, December 4th.  Bring your creative ideas and Christmas spirit!   

 
ATTENTION: Environmental Club will be collecting old, broken, and unused cell phones at all home basketball games this 
season. Cell phones are toxic and should never be thrown in the trash. So, bring in all you old phones and drop them off 
in the marked boxes at the ticket tables starting next week. Tell your parents, friends, and community members and let’s 
help make Kokomo a little better. 
You can also bring any phones to school and give them to your SRT teacher, or bring them to Mr. Morelock's room for 
recycling. Thanks. 

 

 
LUNCH: 
Wednesday - Pizza, Spicy or Breaded Chicken Sandwich 
Thursday - Chicken & Noodles, Philly Cheese Steak or Turkey Flatbread 
Friday - Sweet Chili Chicken Poppers, Fish Sandwich 
 
 
 
SUBSTITUTES: 
Morelock – Thomas 
Metcalf – Auth 
Conrad – Dzerla 
Chapin - Moran 
FACULTY 

SURPRISE!!!!!!!!! They were able to come back one more time before Christmas! 

  
Instead of fighting that mall crowd, come and see the selection of gifts and books we have in the Faculty Lunch/Mail 
Room at discounted rates from Books Are Fun. All items are UNDER $20.00! 
  

Books Are Fun has a wonderful Christmas display that includes these gift ideas: Peace, Joy & Love Throw 

$9.00, Taste of Home Everyday Homemade $7.00, Adjustable Lantern $15.00, Deluxe Loom Bands Kit $8.00, Lumps the 
Coal Dice Game $6.00, Trunk Organizer $11.00, ESPN Desktop Basketball $11.00 and much MORE! 

  
If you'd like to order something, please fill out the form provided on the table and have the form and your money (checks 

made payable to Books Are Fun) to Jill in the media center, no later than NOON, Monday, Dec. 9. 

  
If I do not have your form and money, I will not be able to place your order. 
 


